Abstract. In the rapid development of Internet banking, "13th Five-Year" planning proposals put forward the development strategy in economic support network sharing. One of the most important reasons for the rapid development shared economy is that it can provide a kind of development strategy for the environmental deterioration of China and the world. The basis of shared economy lies in the mutual trust between the two sides, and if lacking this foundation then shared economy would fail as well. In China, the bicycle sharing has just started to develop and needs much work. There are significant gaps in both of the theoretical aspects as well as the execution and practice. Take for example the rapid development of sharing bicycles. Although this is a form of sharing, there is a significant loss rate, which is detrimental to users. The enterprise that continues to support this is also affected, and both parties adhere to no true benefit. In order to educate the users, and to make shared bicycle out of the vicious circle, this paper puts forward the establishment of the content of the credit indicator of shared bicycle. By reviewing and summarizing the share of single market, our discussion of financial shared economic and market development trend, with the comparison of the content of sesame credit set up, will help determine a shared bicycle system and even shared economic industry.
Bicycle Sharing
In 2015, the trend of bicycle sharing began in China. Following that year, bicycle sharing began to pick up and develop. The mainstream market of bicycle sharing has been saturated. They grow from first-tier cities to fourth-tier cities, and more and more bicycle sharing companies invested on a large scale. Divine retribution for bicycle sharing has been rung. From the market scale, the market size will reach 49 million in 2016, more than doubled in 2015. In 2017, the bicycle sharing market will continue to increase, the growth rate will tend to smooth. However, there is a high rate of loss of bicycle sharing, as corporations can not find the profit point and bicycle sharing industry has been criticized more and more.
The Legal System Guarantee of Bicycle-sharing [1,3]
In December 27th, 2016, the Shenzhen Municipal Transportation Commission issued "several opinions on encouraging the standardization of internet bicycle (Draft)" and "Shenzhen city bicycle parking area (side band) setting guidelines (Trial)" that puts forward a series of regulatory requirements for bicycle sharing corporations. For example, the cash pledge shall be set up in a special account to accept the supervision of the third party to ensure that funds are used appropriately. In accordance with the requirements of the relevant departments of the city traffic and transportation, the number of local registered users, vehicle size and distribution information, vehicle use frequency, vehicle operation and other data must be monitored.
These vigorous guidelines are not only regulated in Shenzhen. In Shanghai, a seminar on the bike and the introduction of the "Shanghai public bicycle development guidance" is organized to regulate the management of public bicycles. There are quite a few major problems to be solved urgently including: the provision of public bicycle service business qualifications, impose a mandatory requirement on durable years and applicable people of public bicycles, provisions of the user's limited liability, compensation and compensation standards, insurance requirements, and much more. In addition, many shared bicycle companies have expressed the hope that the establishment of an access threshold, so that there is a standard to bicycle sharing. Now, the Shanghai bicycle sharing standards has been prepared: Children over the age of 12 are allowed to ride in bicycle sharing. However, they must have GPS positioning. Bicycle sharing must be declared worthless when over three years and cash pledge return less than 7 days.
The Shanghai Municipal Bureau of Quality Supervision requires that the software system for bicycle sharing corporations must have positioning function and displayed on the map that easy for users to find and used for anti-theft tracking. The relevant government departments will provide an electronic parking map for the use of bicycle sharing parking. In addition to the standard (Draft) requirements for the bicycle sharing service, requirements for age should be within the range of 12-70 years of age. 70 years of age or older to use a shared bicycle and if users choose to do so, they much provide proof of medical certification each year.
However, the existing policy can not stop the loss of the bicycle sharing industry. The bicycle sharing theft and loss rate is still rising, approaching zero tolerance point. If follow this trend led to the development, the bicycle sharing corporations sustainable management can not be continued, even if the scale of user more and more. In view of this, the Bicycle-sharing corporations began to consider the use of credit evaluation methods to restrict customers. Currently, Ofo, Youon Public Bicycle, U-bicycle have access to the Zhima Credit. In the future, Bluegogo, Funbike, Ming Bikes and so on will access to the Zhima Credit also. However, Zhima Credit can only solve the problem temporarily. Because Zhima credit is not fits the bicycle sharing to judge user's credit evaluation and behavior restriction.
The default behavior of the Bicycle-sharing users can not be reversed into the Zhima Credit to form a closed loop evaluation
A user gets the deposit free to use bicycle sharing in the Zhima Credit because of good credit behavior. If this user installed their locks secretly and expenses evasion, these behaviors can not be reflected in Zhima scores. This is detrimental to the user's credit judgment, so Zhima Credit can not be judge a user's credit good or bad in Economy-sharing.
Copy Zhima Credit will investigate credit excessively
In the performance ability, Zhima Credit will collect the user's funding sources, real estate information, but these materials is doesn't on bicycle sharing. So it's unnecessary.
User behavior and preferences will enable users to make rational and tendentious choices of preferred goods and services
With two features of user behavior and preferences are: 1) to maximize the decision-making process to comply with personal interests; 2) the preferences are consistent and orderly. A user preferences will lead to the user's behavior, making a series of acts, may help to judge the user's performance ability and abide by the rules of intention. More conducive to the bicycle sharing corporation's change, for example, users are more willing to ride the lite-bicycle.
How to use the historical credit
If the performance ability is to proof the user's expectations of future repayment, the credit record is the user of the past performance proof. But credit record is different from performance ability. The ability to perform is not controllable factors and will develop with personal development. The credit record is a record of the user's past trustworthy behavior, is the basis of credit. Zhima Credit weight coefficient distribution also reflects this, accounting for 35% of total. For the bicycle sharing, to comply with traffic rules and perform the user agreement is a manifestation of user trustworthiness. Corporation can accord to the user's credit performance to provide differentiated services. As a significant sign of the individual, the identity of the user can help the enterprise to understand, judge and be responsible for it. The data can refer to the content of Zhima Credit identity information. 
Credit history

……
Past credit account repayment records and credit account history can judge the degree of importance of individual credit.
The history of credit history is lengthy, not overnight, so it is essential and necessary to refer to the credit history of the Zhima Credit for bicycle sharing in the emerging industry. For users who are willing to share, they are loyal to shared bike service. User preferences will lead to the user's behavior, such as a series of decision behavior, and these behaviors can help the enterprises to determine the user's intention in the process of trustworthy, more willing to maintain a shared bicycle "health. Consumption scenarios for bicycle sharing are unnecessary without a rainy day. On the level of consumption, just determine the degree of demand for high services. Bicycle sharing corporation only provide a single service, there is a lack of shopping preferences for the judge so it is not applicable. But it is important to note that the sharing of bicycle market after the diversification of services to user's shopping preferences have a pretty sufficient impact. Chinese proverb: Like attracts like. Birds of a feather flock together. Friends' information as well as the extent and contacts with friends, interactive character to form a new type of variable can objectively reflect the personal credit. If the user's credit quality is excellent and the influence is strong enough, it will attract more good credit quality of users to participate in the service of bicycle sharing. If his influence is not enough, but a high degree of activity, it will attract the attention of his friends to bicycle sharing service. This kind of customer can bring potential benefits to the Bicycle-sharing Corporation. 
behavior and preferences
Interpersonal relationships
Added First-class indicator -Bicycle sharing behavior
Bicycle sharing behavior refers to the use of a shared bicycle in the process of a series of actions, including good behavior, negligence, malicious behavior. Illegal transfer times/using times Good behavior Normal riding 1-Violation times/using times Reported failure 1+Reported failure times*weight (Weight=1+Weight ratio)/using times Report illegal parking 1+Report illegal parking times*weight/using times Invite friends to register 1+Invite friends to register times* weight/using times Share trip 1+Share trip times*weight/using times To share the most important bicycle industry is bound to regulate the use of car users and the behavior of intentional loss damage sharing bicycle users be banned, to regulate the use of shared bicycle users will be rewarded. Illegal transfer times/using times Good behavior
Bicycle-sharing Indicator Synthesis
Normal riding 1-Violation times/using times Reported failure 1+Reported failure times*weight/using times Report illegal parking 1+Report illegal parking times*weight/using times Invite friends to register 1+Invite friends to register times* weight/using times Share trip 1+Share trip times*weight/using times
Conclusion
At present, there is need to set the policies and credit systems to fit the bicycle sharing industry and prevent excessive loss of enterprises, and not be able to survive to result the bicycle-sharing to exit the stage of history.
Through the design the content of credit indicator of bicycle sharing, it can fully contain all the contents of the bicycle. The indicator from the bike itself, the user may prevent damage to bicycle (harmful behavior), and then educating the user individual behavior norms (good behavior), in order to promote the good development of bicycle sharing.
